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introducing pathx. 
the Mouse driven  
Lis that’s cLicking 
With pathoLogy Labs.

pathx is the most advanced laboratory information 

system for anatomic pathology. our intuitive web-based 

platform provides a complete set of tools developed 

with input from countless pathologists and laboratories – 

so it does everything you wish your current system would 

do, in just one click.

PathX’s unique and innovative design enables it to adapt to your laboratory practices 

while learning to anticipate your data entry patterns. PathX even allows you to mouse 

click much of your data entry — saving time and money — helping to avoid costly and 

dangerous mistakes.

We’ve streamlined redundant processes to reduce human error and improved the tracking 

of specimen information to create a ground breaking reporting system that can easily 

be customized to meet the needs of individual clinicians. We’ve also simplified b illing  

functions, making them less time consuming and more accurate.

It’s no surprise that so many labs have turned to PathX as the path to enhanced 
patient safety, productivity and profitability.



At PathX, we fully understand that your lab is focused on more than just patient reports and 

information processing. For most pathology labs, primary concerns include responsible  delivery of 

care, effective use of resources, wise business management and maximizing the value derived from 

technological investments. You will quickly learn that we created PathX with all of this in mind. 

PathX was developed in 2004 by Physicians Independent Management Services® (PIMS)  — a 

full-service medical billing and practice management services company. We  recognized that 

pathology labs needed LIS services that went far beyond what most  software companies 

could provide. So, we developed PathX with the guidance and  active participation of 

pathologists, medical professionals and software engineers.

Our goal was to create a powerful and innovative pathology software package designed to increase 

speed and accuracy by automating workflow requirements, creating efficiencies where other 

systems failed. PathX offers so many options for customization that it may seem as if it was created just 

for you and the intricacies of your lab.



“PathX is so intuitive; it doesn’t  
matter if my staff are veteran lab 
employees or fresh out of school 
without any background in medical 
terminology, they can easily maneu-
ver the system and correctly enter 
cases, coding and billing.” 

RobeRt Ruffolo, D.o. 
Pathologist 
Ruffolo, hooPeR & associates, M.D., P.a. 

ever evoLving for the 
 Way you Work. 

As unique as those who use it. no two pathology labs are identical 

—  so pathX, by design, adapts to your lab and the way you work, 

taking  into account that you may have a seasoned professional 

performing  data entry one day, while a novice does it the next. 

pathX makes the transition easy, ensuring timely data entry 

and accuracy by  intuitively learning what information should go 

where. 

PathX is endlessly customizable, offering flexible reporting designed to meet the needs of 

entire laboratories and the most demanding users. For example, some clinicians expect to 

see annotated organ maps, microscopic or gross images, tables or histograms along with 

medical reference information. Others may prefer a more simplified report. PathX meets  

all expectations and preferences by offering personalized service from a system that is  

completely automated.

Once your results are electronically signed out, you can have them fed directly into your 

EMR/EHR or practice management system. Alternately, they can be delivered through the 

web, email, fax or our newest method, the PathX mobile app. Now, accessing your path 

reports can be as easy as picking up your smart phone. With advanced features including 

text message notification, referring physicians can immediately be notified upon case closure.

PathX is so versatile; it is perfectly suited to serve the needs of smaller boutique labs, as well 

as busy, multi-site facilities handling up to 10,000 accessions per day. 



PathX work flow and functionality. pathX’s intuitive platform has 

been designed specifically with the anatomic pathology practice in 

mind,   offering a complete set of tools needed to keep the modern 

day labora-tory ahead of the curve. Developed and refined by 

countless pathologists  and laboratory end-users, pathX is a feature-

rich software package that exceeds expectations set by the most 

demanding users, providing seamless case tracking throughout each 

stage of the workflow process. 

Meeting the individual demands of the diverse specialists within the laboratory, PathX  

allows for cases to be easily tracked throughout the entire workflow process — from data 

entry to lab technician, to pathologist, to transcriptionist and finally out to the referring 

physician. PathX’s functionality has been further enhanced to include automated pathologist  

case assignment based upon specialty, schedule and client preference. Advanced digital 

imaging functionality, specimen tracking by customizable fields and lab/client/pathologist 

summary reports are just a few of the robust features offered by PathX.

increase WorkfLoW &  
 efficiency With pathx.

“PathX keeps all of my assigned 
cases well-organized, and I can  
easily track pending stains and  
specimens. Because I read cases  
from multiple locations, PathX,  
and its search features, allow me  
to pick up exactly where I left off.” 

aMeRico gonzalvo, M.D. 
Pathologist 
vice-chaiR of Pathology
taMPa geneRal hosPital



pathx Was designed  
 to exceed aLL of your 
needs.

Plug into the pathology lab of tomorrow, today. In addition to 

offering  an easier and more efficient laboratory information 

system, pathX also offers significant savings through its web-based 

platform, as there are no expenses associated with new hardware, 

software or licensing.  even better, there is no downtime for 

system updates and data  upgrades, as they are all completed after 

hours within pathX’s state-of-the-art data center.

Implementing a “plug and play” model that allows for easy interfacing via HL7 pathways, 

PathX seamlessly connects with a multitude of hospital information systems, billing company 

systems and EMR/EHRs. In sharp contrast to other systems on the market, PathX keeps away 

from the “á la carte” approach to providing key tools through add-ons or modules. Rather,  

PathX’s multi-dimensional platform offers all the essential features you need, along with 

all the optional packages you want, in one comprehensive product. Since 2004, PathX has  

remained true to its distinct promise of providing an all-inclusive LIS at a low cost, evidenced 

by the multiple report distribution options included at no additional fees.

PathX adheres to the requirements set by both the Health Insurance Portability and  

Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) and the Health Information Technology for Economic  

and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act, ensuring your laboratory remains compliant with  

industry regulations impacting the healthcare sector. 

techs & specs

• PathX	utilizes	an	encrypted	remote	access	special	purpose	connection	and	is	secured
using transport Layer security (tLs).

• PathX	is	designed	to	communicate	with	an	extensive	array	of	instruments	demanded
by	the	modern-day	laboratory,	utilizing	HL7	and	XML	interfaces.

• PathX	is	hosted	at	our	very	own	state-of-the-art	data	center,	with	continuous	data	replication
to a homeland security protected disaster recovery site — ensuring that your data is both
secure	and	accessible	24/7.

other advanced features of pathx incLude:

path x baseline functionality:

• Searchable	patient	and	insurance	information	database

• Specimen	and	slide	tracking	including	customizable	fields	and	CPT	Code	assignment

• Digital	Image	attachment

• PDF	case	reports	generated	and	stored	in	database

• Lab,	client	and	pathologist	summary	reports

• Multiple	report	distribution	options	(web,	email,	fax)	included

pathx special features:

• Customizable	test	order	list	and	results	tracking

• Advanced	billing	support	with	CPT	Codes,	ICD-9,	ICD-10	and	vendor-specific	fee	schedules

• Seamless	tracking	of	cases	throughout	the	workflow	process

• Automated	pathologist	case	assignments	based	on	specialty,	schedule	and	client
preference

• Incident	tracking

• Advanced	Word	features	to	expedite	the	transcription	process

• User	and	role-specific	work	queues

• Smart	phone	app	with	case	status	alerts

DIANE COJITA, LAB DIRECTOR 
 RELIANCE PATHOLOGY PaRtneRs, llc

“PathX is infinitely customizable,  
ever evolving, and configured to  
meet the needs of each pathologist, 
lab technician and everyday user. 
PathX grows as we grow.”
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harness the poWer of 
pathx biLLing.

Chart a path to profitability with PathX. If you are considering an  

upgrade to your lIs system, changing to pathX is just one click 

away, and our highly trained team will make your transition easy. 

not only will your lab enjoy all of its innovative features and 

workflow  enhancements, you will also enjoy pathX’s refined ability 

to quickly and efficiently convert your path reports to revenue.   

PathX’s advanced billing support, with automated coding and vendor-specific fee schedules, 

has been designed to create efficiencies specifically geared towards avoiding payor denials 

and getting claims paid as quickly as possible. PathX’s incredible ability to streamline the cash 

flow process means more focus can be placed on the crucial aspects of running a lab, servicing  

existing client relationships and marketing to new clients. When coupled with PIMS’  

renowned billing service, PathX can be your gateway to even greater efficiencies. PIMS’ highly 

experienced team of certified coders, billing professionals and managed care specialists are 

industry leaders in the collection of anatomic and clinical pathology charges. 

Here are just a few of the benefits of billing and reporting with PathX:

• Increased	cash	flow	cycle	and	reductions	in	claim	denial	rates;

• Enhanced	notification	and	“scrubbing”	of	patient	data,	isolating	incorrect	or	missing
information prior to submitting the claims;

• Timely	and	accurate	reporting	for	claims	billed	and	received	by	patient,	case	or
individual CPT; and

• Detailed	management	and	revenue	reports	by	physician	or	by	payor.

PathX is more user friendly and  
efficient than our previous hospital 
laboratory system and because it’s 
specifically designed for pathology 
labs, it seems custom made.”

alejanDRa KaliK, M.D. 
Pathologist
chief of suRgeRy 
MeMoRial hosPital of taMPa



PIMS. The nation’s leading provider of pathology practice and  

medical billing services. headquartered in a state-of-the-art 23,000 

square-foot facility located in Tampa, florida, physicians 

Independent  Management services,®(pIMs) is a full-service medical 

billing and practice management services company. led by a highly 

experienced team of senior healthcare professionals specializing in 

anatomic and clinical pathology, pIMs developed pathX – a highly 

customizable and robust laboratory information system designed 

specifically for anatomic pathology labs. 

   

Healthcare providers and pathology labs across the country are leveraging the power and 

innovation of PIMS’ products to increase productivity, efficiency and profitability. Visit our 

website or call today and find out what PIMS can do for you. 

www.pathxlis.com     www.pims-inc.com

offering the Most coMpetitive 
pricing ModeL in the Market, 
Let piMs put you on the path 
 to profitabiLity. 



5755	Hoover	Blvd. tampa, fL 33634 
1.866.944.0404 
pathxlis.com

a n aT  o  M I  c  l a b o r aT  o r y  I  n f o r  M aT I  o n  s y s  T  e M




